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HAPMK6S IN
By CLARENCE J, BROWN 
Member o f Congress, 
Seventh Ohio District
Bast, week the .Mouse passed tw® 
bills o f much interest to  w ar veterans 
And their dependents. The first o f 
those tw o bills," a  enacted upon favor­
ably by the Senate and approved by 
the President, w ill automatically in­
crease present pensionsa being paid 
disabled World W ar veterans by f i f ­
teen per cent—the same as previously 
.given organized labor by the -War 
Lgbpr Board fpir the-purpose o f Meet­
ing increased cost o f  ljving.The second 
b ill increases the amount paid World 
W ar veterans suffering from- perma­
nent and total nonservice connected 
1 'disability, from  forty  dollars, a month, 
"With sixty dollars a month allowed in 
a few -special cases. Certain adjust­
ments w ill also be m ade,' under this 
legislation, in  the pensions o f widows 
and dependents o f veterans. I f finally 
enacted the legislation passed by the 
.H ouse w ill also apply to the* coming 
veterans o f  W orld W ar No. 2.
Legislative action on the*President’r 
food  subsidy and price rollback pro­
gram is scheduled fo r  early this
- week, with Avery indication that the 
House will pass thev Steagall bill, tc
. prohibit the payment o f consumei 
subsidies. The issue comes before the 
House in connection with legislation 
to continue the life o f the Commodity 
Credit Corporation. The bill as drawn 
w ill in no way interfere with the con­
tinuance o f  the government's price 
support or production incentive pro­
gram now in effect, but will prohibit 
the rolling back o f food prices or the 
Continued-payment o f food subsidies 
fo r  the benefit o f consumers aftei
- December 31 n ex t/ The Steagall bill 
is  also expected to  quickly pass tin 
Senate and then meet a Presidential 
veto. The real test- w ill then come-on
, obtaining the necessary two to one 
vote to pass the mi xstire over the 
President’s  veto.
The Anti-Spbsidy b ill w ill be im- 
- mediately, follow ed in the House by 
the new tax bill, reported by the Way? 
and Means Committee, the contept o f 
which was discussed in this column 
last week. There w ill be -a two day 
general debate on the b ill, which in all 
probability will b e  brought under "a 
closed or “ gag”  rule prohibiting the 
offering or considering o f any amend­
ments on the Door other than, those 
presented b y  the Committee itself.This, 
o f course, means that the Membership 
o f theJHouae will be compelled to vote 
fo r  o r  against the measure in its en­
tirety, and will have no opportunity to 
plum separately upon individual tax 
rates or items contained in  the bill. .
SUIT FOR SERVICE 
Harold C. Mark, near Washington 
C , H „ as executor o f  the estate o f 
Mrs. Jennie C. W ^ite, o f Xenia is 
named defendant in two salts totalling 
$9,360 Died in common pleas conrt 
this week by Emerson B . and Edith 
Curtis, claiming personal sendees per­
formed fo r  Mrs. White over a period 
o f six years. •
In h is’ suit fo r  $6,240 at the Tate 
of $1,040 a year, Mr. Curtis asks 
compensatiofP fo r  consultations on 
business, affairs, furnishing trans­
portation fo r  trips to Cincinnati, Day- 
ton and Sabina and other services, 
Mrs. Curtis in her suit fo r  $3,120, 
based on a  rate o f $520 a year, lists 
such services as consultations and ac­
companying the decendent on ' trips 
for-medical attention. ' ^
SEEK TO .SELL CHURCH 
Application to- sell the Glady Meth- 
edisf Church and 1,03 acres o f ground 
in Spring Valley Twp., has been made 
by trustees o f the Union circuit o f 
•he Methodist Church; According to 
‘he petition ,the “church is no longer 
used for that purpose and its sale 
was authorized by the quarterly con­
ference o-f the Spring Valley Metho- 
■ dist charge recently. The petition 
declares that after expenses in con- 
section with the sale have been paid, 
the proceeds will be distributed as 




"r The ohly divorce petition filed this 
week, Bernice Holland asks her free­
dom from  Dorsey G. Holland; Xenia, 
charging neglect. She asks to be 
restored to her form er name o f Craig 
and requests that the defendant be 
barred o f any interest in property she 
jwris. .The couple was married at 
Spring Valley November 24, 1937. •
FORECLOSURE SUIT 
In a suit filed  by -the People’s 
Building and Savings Co., against 
Mamie -Reid, foreclosure- on a lot in 
Xepia is asked unless $117.20 an -a - 
teount alleged due on a loan is paid 
by a  day fixed by the court. -
ASKS PARTITION 
Partition o f four tracts o f  real -es­
tate, amounting to  153.71 acres in 
Silvercreek and New Jasper twps., is 
asked in  a suit filed by Louis C. Van- 
Jervoott and Ora ’V. Smith against 
Clara Vandarvoort, Silver Springs, 
Md. -
pH. H. L. BEVIS
Dr, Howard L, Bevis, president o f 
the Ohio State University, w ill deliv, 
er the inauguration address at the in ­
stallation o f President-elect Ira D. 
VayhirigCr as .president on December 
10th.
The board o f trustees will convene 
in the morning that day at the college 
and the exercises will be held a t the 
First Presbyterian Church at 2:30 P . 
M. Dr. Jesse Halsey, professor at Me 
Cormick Theological seminary, Chi­
cago, also is to  take part.
Dr. Bevis was bom- in Bevis, Ham. 
ilton county, in 1885, spending the 
first 20. years o f his life on the farm, 
He attended the Cincinnati Technical 
school and'the University o f Cincinna-: 
ti.
'H e was admitted to the Ohio bar in 
1910 and. began the practice o f  law. 
He continued in practice until his 'en­
try into government service during 
the first W orld W ar.' In 1921 he was 
appointed professor o f law at the U- 
niversity o f Cincinnati. H e served <as 
secretary o f . the charter amendment 
committee.
He was appointed state director o f 
finance in 193-1 and- in 1933 as assoc­
iate justice‘o f  the supreme court' o f 
Ohio to 'fill out an unejepired term. 
He assumed his duties at Ohio State 
February 1, 1940.
The inauguration ceremony will be" 
open to the public.
F a n n e r s  M in & I J a v e  
Estimated litpftme Tax 
Ready December 15 |
Farmers must file  an estimated in -] 
come lax return for t|e calendar year 
1943 on or before December. 15, and 
pay the tax in  fu ll Mr that date, ac­
cording to the o fftee fo f the Internal 
Revenue Bureau, farm ers were warm’ 
ed that another txxf reporting and 
payment period is af|hand.
I f  at least 80 p*r~eent’ o f  a tax­
payer’s estimated gr& s income is de­
rived from  farm ing, '$e .is defined as 
farm er and must file  the declara­
tion, A. farmer has a liability to 
file  an estimated inqbme tax return 
i f  he comes Within any o f -the follow ­
ing groups: i
1—I f he had for the taxable year 
1942, or reasonably Expects to have 
for the taxable year >104$, gross in­
come Of $500 or more from  all sources 
and he is single, or iparried but not 
living with spouse a| the date pre­
scribed fo r  the making o f the declara­
tion, whether or not head o f a  family..
—I f he had fo r  tije taxable year 
1942, or reasonably expects to have 
fo r  the taxable yearii043 a gross in ­
come o f $624 or the aggregate gross 
income from  all sources o f H both 
spouces amounts" to $1,200 o f more 
for either 1942 dr 1943', add he is mar­
ried and living witK fspouse at' date 
prescribed for making, o f  the declara­
tion.
SEEKS FORECLOSURE
Action fo r  foreclosure o f a lien and 
iale o f a lot in W right View Heights, 
Bath Twp,, bob been filed by Vera 
Irowe, Fairfield, against Fay Cline 
md others, Fairfield. ,
Birch Will Suit Is 
Settled When All ’ 
Heirs Are Included
A s expected, and predicted, the eCd« 
tfOmie^pJamfters-haveran-Jntd-iroublc 
oii hdg prices. A  little more than a 
• year ago there w a» a  shortage o f  hogs 
and pork, and the government placed 
a  price-ceiling on hogs in an effort to 
hold down pork'prices to  the consum­
er- A n appeal was made then by the 
W ar Food Administration fo r  the fa r­
mers o f  the natjon to raise more hogs. 
As an incentive a support price or 
llpor o f  thirteen dollars and seventy- 
five cents was guaranteed producers, 
witft patting prices-fixed on corn-Suf­
ficiently low  to provide a good feed­
ing cost ratio. L ittle pigs soon began 
t$ appeal! lit huge numbers oh all the 
farm s o f thq Middle W est, with the 
, inevitable' 'result that now there is an 
over-supply o f  hogs and a declining 
market, During the past two or three 
weeks hog price* in many sections o f 
the nation have sagged materially be­
low  the support price o f thirteen dol­
lars and seventy-five cents, and con­
sternation reigned in Washington, F i­
nally, however, late last week W ar 
Food Adm inistrator Marvin Jones an­
nounced that every power o f the gov­
ernment,would be used to maintain: 
the support price* $13,75 Chicago base. 
He has called upon farm ers not to 
pell their hogs fo r  less, and has auth­
orised the slaughter o f  hogs on the 
fan h  fo r  sale and delivery to nearby 
consumers without the necessity o f 
obtaining a  government license, altiio 
ration points are required. The Office 
o f  P fice Administration has also re- 
defied food  iteiht values on pork to en- 
- feonsatnptiofi; while govern.
mgiitagsnclea will gttempt to sustain 
thf maikpt by pufcl?a#*s of pork from
Tb® $w#nty Republican Members of 
tilt Hoqse* at 
# dipneip last Wednesday evening, u- 
nomimopsiy endorsed the Buckeye 
ftfgt* iSfoverner, Honorable John W, j 
Brisker* as a candidate for the Brest* 
fiafiti*! jmmbtatfeh at th® aomjng Be*
(GmmmmOH fimt Mm) ,
POSSESSION REQUESTED 
Possession o f real estate in Osborn 
n which he claims legal right and 
from which the defendants deprive 
him is-sought by Leonard C^Aleshire*. 
Springfield, iii an action against An­
drew W . and Margaret F . W ells, Os­
born.
„  . DIVORCES GRANTED 
Divorces Were awarded Anne Wynn 
from  William Lane Wynn, with cus­
tody o f two minor children given the 
mother; W illis Stills from  Kathryn 
Stills, Marion Garrett from  Ira Cjay- 
ret and Earl R . Lee from  Levina M. 
Lee.
SUIT DISMISSED 
The .case o f Lucille Reed against 
John L. Reed has. been dismissed.
APPRAISALS
The follow ing estates were ap­
praised in probate court:
Joseph C. Mason: gross* $750; de­
tections, none; net, $750.
Flora H. Mason: gross $750; de­
tections $282; net, $518.
Ina F. Bradatreet: gross, $4,050; 
leductions, $2,801.17; net* $1,248.83, 
Emtea F, Goldstone: gross* $2,521.- 
70; deductions, $675; net**$1*846.50,
A  settlement satisfactory to: all in­
terested "parties Was approved In com - 
m on pleas court Thursday on the Will 
suit o f the late Hugh T. Birch, Yel­
low  Springs and Florida philanthro­
pist, who left an estate estimated at 
-$1,500,000 to Antioch College* Wb al­
ma mater, at his death, Jan, 7, 1043.
The will had been contested by Geo, 
A. Birch o f Dayton, a nephew o f  ’ the 
94-year-old millionaire* w ho filed his 
suit in May last* challenging the WiU’a 
validity. He named. Antioch college 
and 20 individuals as co-defendants.
, The settlement offered the court Was 
approved by Antioch college, Aocbrd*. 
ing to  its terms*, the settlement ;w m  
to provide shares fo r  ail o f  •Bifch’s 
relatives* those mentioned in the suit 
and those mot. Each heir accepts the 
sum allotted according to relationship, 
with amounts o f about $800 to $3*400, 
those mentioned in the wilt to get 
sums provided In the w ill.'
TBANSFER APPROVED 
Erwin P. Mason* as administrator 
rf the estates o f  Florp ti, and .Joseph 
3. Mason has been ordered to transfer 
?eal estate.
RELIEVE ESTATE 
The etate o f Edward A. Sheeley has 
been relieved from  administration,
Dayton Rejects New
. Deal OP A Law
The New Deal has endeavored to 
get city governments to  pass ordinan­
ces where the federalgovem m ent ges- 
tftpo could drag their victims fo r  pros­
ecution. Cincinnati council rejected 
the'same kind o f ordinances which was 
restoration o f the prohibition ‘kanga­
roo’’  Or wayside court.
The Dayton city commission After 
hearing plea® from  New Dealers who 
draw fancy salaries and local business 
men*1 Opposed the ordinances. A t the 
November election D ayton' voted a* 
gainst everything New Deal* defeat­
ing all Democratic candidates,
ORDER APPRAISALS
The County auditor lias been ordered-] 
to appraise the estate o f George H< 
Paxton.
, BALES 0RpER!Zp 
W illiam F . Holland, as executor o f ; 
the estate o f Samuel A , Holland* and 
Robert H , Petfey* as executors o f 
the estate o f  Andrew Jackson Petray* 
have been authorized to  sal} real es­
tate at public sales. 1
. f r y . f r f f i i r * ( | j l  S~L ' llllllftSp 1
(Continued on page tw o)
UNION THANKSGIVING
Service is to be held this yeAr In 
the First Presbyterian Church, this 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 24* at 7:30 
P. M. .
An interesting program has been 
arranged, The K*v, Balph Ai Jamie­
son* D. D., pastor of th® United Pres- 
bytertan Chuwh is to preach the ser­
mon,
-b u y  WAN BONDS TODAY
3— Individuals, regardless o f mari­
tal status* who were required to  file 
an income tax return .for the taxable 
year .1042, and whoSeJncotne fo r  the 
taxable year 1943 is reasonably ex­
pected to be less than such income 
fo r  the taxable year 1942.
The purpose o f the declaration is 
to get farmers* as w ell as all tax­
payers, on the “ pay-as-you-go”  cur­
rent tax payment basis, Gallager 
stated.  ^In other words When farmers 
file  the estimated Form 1040 ES, 
they will be paying the tax on this 
year’s income, namely 1943.
Farmers are advised that they, should 
have - all necessary information for 
making the declaration, such as, esti­
mated income fo r  al! sources includ­
ing farm ing, dividends, interest* rents, 
and royalties, annuities, net gains or 
losses from  sale o r  exchange o f prop­
erty other than capital assets* etc. 
They must also have'iheir estimated 
deductions, namely* farm  expenses,,in­
terest,. taxes* loses* from fire,, storm 
shipwreck, or^pther causalty, or from  
theft, contributions, amortizable bond 
premium, tenant-stockholder’s propor­
tionate share o f interest and' taxes 
and all other deductions authorized by 
law pointed out; They must have the 
amount o f payments made on their 
1942 income tax March 15, 1943, and 
June 15, 1943* and the, fu ll amount of 
the 1942 tax.
There is also- due to be filed on or 
before Dec, 15, amended returns o f 
persons othSr than farmers who un­
derestimated-their Sept. 15 declara­
tion by 20 per cent. This amended re­
turn may be filed at'this time in order 
to avoid' penalties fo r  underestima­
tion. Such amended declarations must
(C&iifinv4d on poga four)
-v * ■ ; ‘
Fourth War Loan
Drive January 18
The government announces a Fourth 
WAr Loan drive to sell the American 
people $14,000,000,000 in war bonds, 
starting January 18th and closing on 
February 15th, A i least five and one- 
half billion must b* sold to individuals 
rnd the balance to corporations. Only 
a small part will go to  financial in­
stitutions. SeriCa E . F* and G bonds 
and tax notes w ill bo offered. *
HOOPINGARNER TO HEAD 
BRICKEft PRESS OFFICE
JAMES GARFIELD STEWART
A t a jcalled meeting of the GieenO 
county Republican Central and Ex­
ecutive Committees in Xenia Monday 
evening* endorsement was voted Gov­
ernor -Jehn W. Bricker, fo r  president 
and Mayor James Garfield Stewart as 
governor o f Ohio.
Both Congressman Clarence J, 
Brown and Senator Robert A . Taft* 
were endorsed for their respective 
nominations.
In' as -much as it is Greene county’s 
itime for- the state senatorship in the 
Fifth-Sixth D istrict, the name o f 
Neal W . Hunter, Jamestown* was pre­
sented, there being no other candi­
date from  the county before the com­
mittee. Mr. .Hunter’s name was sug­
gested by member Ernest Long, Ross 
Twp., and he was.given the unanimous 
endorsement. The district is  compos­
ed o f Highland, Ross, Fayette, Clinton 
and Greene^cpunties. It has been the 
rule fo r  years that state senators in 
this district have hut two terms, un­
less the county next in line waves. 
This was done • with Sen. Nelson o f 
Fayette who had three nominations, 
b u tw o  te«ns. In that case Highland 
waved ancrvlater presented, Senator 
Albert Daniel^, who has served two 
terms. - He is being mentioned as .a  
possible candidate for lieutenant gov­
ernor* .
Mr. Hunter has been chairman o f 
the county committees, one • or both 
places, fo r  twelve years and has been 
faithful worker in the interest o f 
the .party. He bad not declared him­
self as a candidate, yet some o f his 
friends knew two years ago that he 
desircfl ttrserve the party in that cap­
acity, leaders thought it best.
“OLD €EDARVLLE”|
F . M. FOSTER
Interested in lime as my father put 
up the first, Draw Kiln, on goin g  to 
New York* I noticed the lime used in 
building. -It was shipped in barrels. 
Two or three thrown in a vat, would 
immediately begin to sputter and 
slpke. W ater put on CedarviUe lime 
did not immediately begin to  slake. 
Probably five minutes would pass eye 
the vat showed.actipn. Then, it would 
boil into a beautiful White, Other 
limes would look a~ little like' a line 
o f clothes not quite white, Late years 
lime does not com® to New York in 
barrels; but in paper* sacks; ap­
parently ground and ready to be mix­
ed w ith sand fo r  mortar, which is 
turned out by machinery. More and 
more, mortar is brought from  a great 
central m ixer in the city.
It is difficult for us who have 
wandered far to think- lime business 
in Cedarville has died down, i f  not 
put. altogether. A t one time there 
were six, i f  notrseven, establishments 
burning lim e and shipping to Cincin­
nati. The Lower Kilns, remains o f 
them fartherest down the track,. The 
Cooper Kilns a little this way m ft 
field probably obliterated. Our Kilns 
with the switch. One where the Paper 
Mill was first built. One on right side 
o f the creek before you would com® 
to the widening junction. Shroads 
and Iliffs, one on each side o f the 
East Road ."by the creek. Arid they 
were all running fu ll blast. „
Now walls are returning to  dust, 
only. one . o f the four Draw Kilns 
standing and it not in use. The lime 
business made Cedarville* in those 
early, days. Firing draw kilns was 
work. . When there .Were ju^t two, I 
urged my father to let me fire  a six- 
hour “ through” . W ell, i f  you want 
work, try keeping four “eyes”  full o f 
wood! I  stuck out this six  hours; but 
if another hour, I  think I  would have 
(timd to shout fo r  help. I wasn’t 18; 
and the j'ob was too strenuous.
Apparently necessary, the Paper 
Mills refuse destroyed the “ Old Swlm- 
ing Hole”  just^ below the lower dam. 
It was called the “ Blue .Hole” . Also 
what was called “ The 'Falls” , down -a 
third o f a  mile farther. By some 
freak o f nature, rocks dammed the
A  fir® o f Undetermined origin de­
stroyed the bam  o f Miss Lownette 
Sterrett, Used as *  tw o-car garage 
Saturday afternoon. The fire is said 
to have originated in the mow,
An automobile belonging to  Hiss 
Lounette Sterrett, owner of the prop­
erty was removed before fire reached 
that end o f  the building. Another car 
owned by Jesse Jones was destroyed, ’ 
the fire department being: unable tp 
save it  after the upper floor gave way 
The loss is partially covered by in­
surance according to reporter The 
structure was a com plete loss.
Miss Sterrett has sent her thanks 
and a letter ox appreciation to  Chief 
Robert Ponahey fo r  the orderly man-- 
ner in which the fire was extinguished, 
It is tfye first fire on the premises 
since the property was acquired by  
the fam ily 58 years ago.
Winuheil Attacks
Farmlnterests
Grange Hits Subsidy; ‘ 
No More AAA Of 
Panic Price Parity
The National Grange convention in 
session at Grand Rapids* Mich., agreed 
that the AAA'had adopted many pol­
icies Which tended to regiment far­
mers and that its administrative or­
ganization had become “ political in 
nature.”  .
Delegates adopted a resolution urg­
ing congress to amend the price con- 
tio l law  to require the O ffice o f  Price 
Administration to hold regional hear­
ings before setting ceilings on farm  
products. Such ceilings would have to 
be in accordance with findings o f such 
hearings.
It asked also that federal food pro­
grams* production* distribution* ra­
tioning and-price control—be put un­
der one official “ with authority and 
responsibility to make derisions.”
It,asked further that congress take 
Steps to provide agriculture with a 
“just”  parity price formula. The pres 
ent formula had been described as 
“ inadequate.”  *
A . A , HOOPINGARNER 
Governor John W* Bricker has 
named A . A . Hooplngamer* Dover* 0 „  
newspaper publisher* to head! his 
presidential campaign headquarters in 
Columbus, Mr, Hoopfngamer has a 
wide acquaintance In the state, He 
handled the first w ar sarap drive, and
Gestapo Wants Church 
Women Oil Police Force
Greene County ministers have an 
Opportunity to join up with the New 
Deal under the ORA. They have been, 
asked to name three women from  their 
congregation to police the' grocery 
and m eat stores in the county.
Just what has been done over the 
County as to this request We have 
bcetr unable to check at this time, i t  
is certain ,the request fell on bafreri 
ground here. The request was ignored 
*by two pastors and a third read the 
letter to his congregation hnd asked 
fo r  Volunteers—-and there were notie.
Just why locat ministers should be 
asked to  have a part in gestapo pus- 
zels them as Well as the lady mem­
bers. It would have been more inwww*<»mv «t|»* vwmsa.iprj« vstaasa, > - — .
has In recent months headed the public 1 keeping had the wives of the Demo- 
relattons department o f  the Depart-\tmHe^central And executive commit­
ment o f Highway* in the atat®. It®®® taken over the w eA,
water and made a fa ll o f about six 
feet. And still more 'Strange the 
power o f the falls blasted out a square 
o f 30 feet and very deep. Many wdnt 
there to swim. But the TefUse from  
the Paper Mill spoiled this also, and 
all “ going down the cliffs”  Which Was 
very popular, to the “ Big Spring”  to 
the “Fort”  and to “ Indian Mound” , 
was stopped.' Thanks -to everybody 
are due Cousin Dave Williamson for 
making the “ Mound”  over to the state, 
’for it  is one o f Cedarville’s prized 
antiques. As we first knew it, it w as! 
in a b ig  woods, and large trees about 
18 inches through were growing half-] 
way up its Bides. It1 is matter for 
regret that “ The Fort”  was not pre­
served. It was a small plateau a* 
•cross from ‘ the “B ig Spring”  arid Was 
laid out with engineering skill-aliribst 
impregnable for those early methods' 
of assault. The dirt outline o f the 
Fort was three and foUr feet high.
The interior had fine old trees. It 
was nb doubt built before there were 
any settlers in that part o f Ohio, and; 
“ Outpost Fort” , It is too bad that 
historic place was not secured before 
forever destroyed.
It is a long jump from  the heavy 
road and farm  wagon, some o f them 
the Coneetaga, I recall seeing one o f 
them passing the school house, four 
horse team* high front and back and 
low in he middle; To highly tempered 
springs o f the modern auto, Tfie 
writer does not know when springs 
first came to Ohio, But if you have 
ridden in the rear seat o f ah old make 
o f  auto, you have humped the roof 
bnd come down With a hang. The 
wagon that Went to Church, loftily 
disregarded com fort to  the m ost 
abandoned degree,
Presently a light WagOn was made 
and with s tiff springs under the bed. 
It was nicknamed “ Spanker”  at first- 
spanked you as you came doWnf 
Probably carriages with wooden 
axels were used in the 30’s or earlier. 
They were clumsy. Soon iron axteB 
added mUch to the carriage. Soon 
farmers took pride in their Carriage, 
and pair o f. spirited hotaes-poSsibly 
some rivalry. My father in 1885, had 
a pair Of fine blacks. Hooked to the 
Carriage, the outfit looked well, In­
deed, all farm ers had good horses. 
Cousin Sam Williamson had Breast- 
Strap carriage harness* quite showy 
Mothers ’way hack w ill remember 
this; they had no way to aeat carts. 
That had to  be don® by a  Tinsmith, 
And this had to be don® while th« 
contents were hot. So* i f  miles away* 
and team at the door* the mother 
would rush out with the steaming cans 
and o ff  father would go* taits up, fly . 
ing* breaking speed records, to  the 
Tinsmiths! 1 See what you  missed by 
being horn let®.
(OtHffxmnto On JFamk Fod»)>
Farmers who heard th e . W alter 
Winchell Sunday night .broadcast re­
garded it as a direct attack on all 
branches o f agriculture and the m ost 
vicious ever made either on  the-1 air 
Or from  the p latform .' W inchell quot­
ed fantastic prices p f what farm ers 
would .'get i f  the N ew--Deal'subsidy ; 
Was defeated and the penalty city 
folks would pay.
There was not a Semblence o f■ truth 
in ;wh&t he said other than he is re ­
garded the Roosevelt mouthpiece on 
the air. .H e Urged citizens to bom bard , 
congressmen to  b lu ff them into voting 
for the subsidy. Rural congressmen 
had hundreds -of telegram s-ftom . the 
lower East side,- New York and the 
foreign  sections in Brooklyn/'where 
Walter’s type o f citizenship resides.
The Herald "will' make an effort to 
get a phonograph record o f the W in- 
ehell attack so that it  can be printed 
or used fo r  farm groups* W® want 
the farmers o f Greene county to know 
what kind o f people- they are from  
the New Deal standpoint. . . J
Clarence S. Collins 
Died Sunday Eve At
Clarence S. Collins, 58 died at 11 p. 
m., Friday in his home after a brief 
illness. Death was attributed to  
heart disease.
He was bom  in Darke county' and 
form erly resided in C lifton and D ay- 
ton before coming here. He had 're- 
sided here about a year arid was em­
ployed at Patterson Field.
Surviving ate his widow, Evelyn 
Davis Collins; four daughters and 
four sons by a form er marriage: Mrs. 
Madge Lei, Springfield; Mrs. Helen! 
Lucas-of Washington* D, C.* Doris o f 
Mason* O., Evelyn o f Arcanum,>G., 
Robert o f Miamisburg* Clyde* Daytori 
and Eugene and Frank* both o f near 
Cincinnati; two brothers* Clyde o f 
Lebanon, and Charles o f Dayton, and 
one;sister, Mrs, Bernice Hageman o f 
Dayton. ■
The body was removed to  the Me 
Millan Funeral Home, where the fun­
eral was held Monday. ' ,
CIO Gets Farm Tiirte 
On Chicago Radio
The American Dairy Association 
has protested to Washington authori­
ties, without result, over refusal o f  a 
Chicago radio station cutting o f f  th i 
usual hour allotted the association on 
Sunday* and permitting the ClC to 
plead fo r  support of'Subsidy ori dairy 
products. The association had plaft- 
iie4 to present its side o f the subsidy 
an Unfair to dairy interests, The as­
sociation represents 5,000,000,000 
dairy farmers. Washington evidently 
approved cancellation o f the dairy 
hour knowing the -CIO would hack th® 
administration. Just a bit more proof 
the American farm er must play 
second fiddle to the CIO under Roose­
velt dictatorial rule,
New* Officers Fleeted 
By Local M&kttts
A t the regular meeting Of Lodge 
622 F. and A . M,* Thursday night th® 
follow ing officers Were elected*. 
Howard Stackhouse W . M.
James B«Uleyf S. W* ’
Wm. Marshall* J . W ,
Amos Frame, Treasurer 
A, B. Creswcil* secretory 
Chester Murphy* Jr. 3, 0 .
John HUt, J. D.1 
H. K, Stormont, Tyler 
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PERRY GREEN GOES "ALL OUT NEW PEAL”
W hile the resolutions o f  the Ohio Farm Bureau adopted at' 
the annual meeting last week in Columbus, were only approved 
after a more or less heated debate, behind closed doors, the 
final draft was a straddle on the farm  subsidy plan- Evidently 
appeasement to satisfy tw o elements in the organization was 
the only way open for  harmony.
Contrast the action o f  the National Grange, the oldest 
farm organization in the nation, in session at Grand R,apids,
Mich,, when the delegates approved b y  a unanimous vote a res­
olution in the strongest terms condemning the farm subsidy 
plan. The delegates voted against the subsidy after Jones and 
W ickard, star New Deal politicians not recognized as farmers, 
did the heavy pleading W  support o f  the Communistic plan,
The delegates knew the American farm er under the New Deal 
p lan  was soon to be subjected to the same brand o f regimenta­
tion Hitler placed on all Germany and what Stalin did to the 
ignorant Russian peasant farmer. ■ ” ■ .
The- position taken by President Green and Murray Lincoln, 
secretary, is directly in conflict with that pf the President 
o f  the American Farm Bureau Federation. The latter is an 
Alabama Democrat and he has broken with his party on farm 
issues.' Green and Lincoln must be listed as Republican New 
Dealers on the farm subsidy. I f  the subsidy plan is a straddle 
with the resolution committee both Green and Lincoln must 
straddle politically.
The average Ohio farm er should also recall.the organiza- ____  _ ______ ___ y________ <rr
tion, might h&yebeen influenced by Lincoln who was one o f the I j ^ dly conscious o f the attack being 
New Deal delegates to * the .World Food Conference at Green- made by p att0n.
Springs when the stuffed shirts from  a lot o f the bankrupt na­
tions gathered to  revel in free food  and free liquor in a $65 a- 
day fashionable resort hotel. Lend-lease attracted the world’r 
monarchs and their representatives came to get their share ol 
our food  raised by our farmers and purchased at "parity 1914 
panic prices”  and to be paid for  out o f  the farmer's own in­
come tax dollar. W e doubt if either Green or Lincoln grow as 
much food  in a season as what was consumed by the world dele­
gates.
W e venture the opinion based on comment on the issue by- 
Greene county farmers, that they oppose the subsidy issue,
THANKS—-Many thanks for the 
multiple blessing* the nation hat en­
joyed in its hour o f darkness.
THANKS—That the termination o f 
the European vrar is nearer in sight 
and certainly possible i f  the war lords 
are held in check on each side o f the 
Atlantic,
, THANKS-^-Drew Pearson fo r  your 
Sunday night broadcast o f the Patton 
brutal attack o f a shell-shocked Indi­
ana soldier. You have left more New 
Peal liars hanging on the end o f  a 
limb o f public opinion than Mussolini 
or H itler could have mustered,
THANKS—Congress fo r  the mag 
nificant battle against Hitler methods 
by the New Deal to enslave American 
agriculture. A  presidential veto will 
be the death knell at the November, 
1944, election.
How Can W e Be Thankful? Drew 
Pearson at 11 P, M , Sunday, night 
gave the world a radio broadcast ex­
posing the brutality forced on a shell 
shocked Indiana , boy in an Italian 
hospital over protest o f physicians and 
nurses by Lt. General George Patton. 
T he.lad was beaten and kicked and 
called a coward and yellow  belly,
Can we be thankful fo r  this?
A t eight A . M. Monday morning the 
War Department and the New Deal 
administration gave a press state­
ment the charge was not only un 
founded but a lie. (Weeks ago Roose­
velt called Pearson a chronic liar) 
following a broadcast.
Tuesday morning at 8 A . M. the 
New Deal handed out a press state 
ment admitting, the truthfulness o f
rather than be pawn fo r  trading stock by the New. Deal with the ch inst Patton. Later in
John L. Lewis and other labor leaders,for ten cgnt hogs, will day the carpied
back the two national farm  organizations in the cam paign a- 
gainst subsidy. Green fears inflation but he does not seem to 
have fear fo r  the load being placed' on present and future gen- 
l erations by the enormous public debt, outside o f  the war. By 
' his recent statement to the press he is backing Franklin D. 
Roosvelt on subsidy to mislead" the. nation on the unimportance 
o f national debt that brings on national bankruptcy. Mr. Greer 
should inform his organization members that have sons" in the 
* army that it will be expected that they and the younger gener­
ations must pay this enormous debt, just as Veterans of the’ 
First W orld War, have had to share the cost o f that conflict 
to  end all wars;
NEW DEAL PAPERS W ON'T COPY
statement o f the soldier’s w ife who 
reported she .had received a letter 
from  her husband saying the officer 
had slapped and kicked him after 
hauling him from  a sick cot, hardly 
conscious due to shell-shock.
The New Deal Is endeavoring to 
smooth-over the story but public senti­
ment w ill demand punishment o f  the 
cold-blooded W est Pointer fo r  at­
tacking a soldier that had commuted 
no wrong.
Such is the status o f the army and 
the nation since the day the 4<blood 
and gtota”  Hyde Park Division march-
months and twenty, days after this 
cowardly attack American parents 
learn the truth from  the lips o f on6 
that could not be cowed by being call 
ed a presidential l^ar. No more can 
~  expected. The New ' Deal was 
founded On deceit, misrepresentation, 
falsification and cowardice hidden be
Much m ight be found in the way o f comment on the Com- ed ;n on Washington, 
munistic New Deal in Republican papers as well as those that will the American mothers forget 
list themselves as independents. But, when a Texas Democrat this awful exposure, those who know 
daily paper opens its guns on Roosevelt, the administration and they have sons in the European war 
why the recent elections went against the New Deal, that is theatre?
news. The following editorial from  the Sah Antonio, Texas, How can Americans be thankful for 
Express fo llow s; I the New Deal censorship? Three
"It  is becoming quite clear that the nation demands and is 
ready for  a change in Washington government personnel. It 
likewise is becoming clear that such a change, fa r from  inter­
fering with the war effort or hampering the peace, may well 
facilitate and improve both. That appears to be the popular 
feeling, as just demonstrated in the Kentucky, New York, New 
Jersey, and Pennsylvania elections. There, in all races, Repub­
licans defeated Democrats.
"B y the most constructive interpretation, those Republican I hiud governmental power flaunted to  
victories are a sharp warning to the. New 'Deal that the citizens frighten the people, 
generally are tired o f  reprehensible political practices at the
war effort’s expense. They represent the stubbornness o f  petty 1 W alter Winchell, the radio scandal 
burocrats thathas led to dangerous shortages in critical areas—  peddler o f the air, diu his best for the 
notably petroleum. They denounce the timorous burocratic Communists in and out o f the White 
backing and filling where organized labor and its Remands are House Sunday night when he said if
concerned— notably in the vital matter o f coal mining. ’________ | .the_subsidy_biU-jvas-not passed by
Congress bacon would be 95c a pound 
and butter a $1.05 a pound with bread 
18c and milk only costing one cent 
more, Just how he figured the lew  
price fo r  milk in the face o f the other 
foods that must be produced from  
grain on the farm  we do not pretend 
to know. W ithin, the hour after 
New Dealer in urging support fo r  the 
Roosevelt - Communist measure gave 
his figures which were less than half 
what Winchell quoted.
"The citizens have lost patience with OPA confusion and 
bungling in what it mistakenly terms "price control.”  They are 
" fe d  up”  With the federal aim to control and direct every act o f 
citizens' lives, and with federal willingness to go to whatever 
deviotig leiigths to effectuate that control— even to evading stat­
utory laws. ' » /
"A bove all, the general citizehery are resentful and wor­
ried over the New Deal's shacjdjpg o f  free enterprise— its 
shackling ,of industry, business, and agriculture: the common- 
monwealth's life  blood. "B ig Business” — mass production—  
feeds not only itself: it also sustains little business and the pop­
ulace. And in other respects where domestic affairs are dably 
tangled, the citizens are weary o f  Mr. Roosevelt's deliberate 
blindness— his stubborn silence and inaction, 
that was to end all wars, 
precepts.
One at the meat impressive things 
in connection with the subsidy bill 
Certainly he has shown no indication o f statesman- was the statement o f Cong. Henry B.
ship In his performance on the home front. His greatest "sue- Steagall, Dem., Ala., who dies sua- 
cesses”  have been achieved by tw o methods; (1 ) Enormous, I deniy Sunday In a .Washington hos- 
prodigal spending o f  public funds, and (2 ) "jlay ing" to the e*|pital. He was chairman o f  the com 
< conomically andvpolitically disgruntled. Both methods proved mittee that refused to take orders 
highly effective ways to aggrandize federal power. With the from  Communist headquarters in the 
war, however, both have ceased to be effective. In the recent | White House. He told his associates 
local and state elections, to repeat, Mr. Roosevelt has been giv­
en Warning. It  is later than he appears to think."
NOTE By careful reading o f  the above quoted editorial 
you will notice that; Express never connects "President with the 
Roosevelt ttaiirey'>/NumerouB other publications mention the 
"prepfifency" or "ch ief executive”  but do not connect with the 
nante o f  Roosevelt,
YOU ARE EXPECTED TO PAY INCOME TAX*  L j the folks there want." The statement 
New that the fanner must "walk the line seen”  to face the is said to have influenced a number 
income tax man it might riot be ou t' of. place to mention just of southern congressmen, The foes 
why the income brackets have beeft dropped to include the far- of subsidy lost another congressman 
mer and a lot of little people. O f course you are told that the Sunday when a government ’ plant 
income tax is for conduct o f the war. When there is a war bond crashed in Pennsylvania and caused 
sale campaign on that is to pay for the war also, Then you are the death o f Represetattye Dltter, 
told some other time that the war bond sale! is but a small cost R®p -. Pa!; and leading opponent o f th« 
o f the war and the treasury next borrows money from the banks | subsidy bill, 
for certain intervals, Seldom have you been told how the gov­
ernment geta money for other purposes— wq are giving you the I Less ban a year ago hogs wet* sell
ing at $15,50 while today they* are 
r  1 employees j hearty four dollars under th# top 
to clerks, Stenogra-' P*l« and even under the New Heat 
phers and public officials. Uncle,$flm-h&s 90,000 men and wo- f ,oor P^ lee. Check up on retail price 
men on his payroll In Ohio alone, S,0OO‘o f these, being snoopers °* pork today, even ceiling price, and 
for th# OPA alone.' Then you have the AAA with several more1} ^ higher now where hogs are down 
thousand on the payroll, I to the farmer than when thejr were
In additlott/tnere are 19 different federal lending agencies Let some of our New Deal
With official setups in Ohio. There are 80,000, more Ohio citi- communists politicians explain that 
glens on the U, & payroll today than the day FDR was induct- j fa cVe" *onie labor union leader? 
ed into office. Now you can meet your tax collecter with the 
M  fcaoicledE# as to *  by you b*ve to pay income taxes. buy w ar bonds today
that he mgretod the break with his 
I political party on that issue but he 
I had just returned from  home and both 
the farmers and town people were 
backing him to defeat the bill.
[ Steagall In answer to questioning by 
Democratic congressmen stated, “Be- 
Ifore ydu veto for subsidy, you had 
better go back home and find.out what
tip—-by income taxes.
In Ohio we are told there are but 22,' 
from road laborers, hospital attendants
WoWbtf Wendel On 
the Wifgte—Again
B y W, H« McWilliams, Martins Ferry, 
(O .) Timee-Leader.
W INDY WENDELL W illkie, the 
whirling w iggler from  Indiana, who 
has changed his mind so many times 
about national and world issues that 
his liver looks like a piece o f red flan­
nel drawers flagging a hand car, now 
announces a  fourth term is a  bad 
thing fo r  the country,.
His m ost recent announcement 
comes three years and fou r days aftei 
he advised the country to support the 
administration and to  give it their 
best cooperation while the nation h  
ip the throee o f a world war.
Weeping Wendell w ailing enounces 
that, by heck, such .a thing is ag!n’ 
good government and ought to  be 
stopped. Whimsical Wendell, o f 
course, would accept the presidency 
him self which is-the reason fo r  this 
utterly ridiculous way o f . battering 
issues around until yon don't know 
whether he is in a tail spin or a toom .
The Winkling W arrior from  th# 
hanks o f the Wabash, without a blush 
or a blanch, says he is in favor o f this 
and opposed to that and t ten, before 
the microphone is called o ff reverses 
himself like a rabbit that has been 
caught in a turnip patch and dashes 
o f f  into the weeds o f confusion b y  the 
city  dump.
Starting back during the last cam­
paign, Warbling Wendell opposed ev­
ery New Deal home issue there was 
ever cooked Up favored the foreign is­
sues; a fter the election and he got 
edged ont by what he referred to as 
“ the champ”, Willkie weepingly and 
woefully Warned the Republican party 
that the things he said in the cam­
paign were “ just campaign talk”  and 
urged them to forgive, forget and 
start lovin' the Democrats.
Some years later he was still back­
ing up the country’s government. 
Somehow or another he euchered the 
government out o f a free ticket a- 
round the world and, enroute, settled 
the African campaign; told Stalin how 
to stop the Germans; kissed a Chinese 
girl ad wrote a book on how to run, 
operate and maintain the globe.
W atchful Wendell knows, to be vul 
gar, his onions . . . and thus it  was 
when the plaudits o f  the crowds again 
brought- sweet twitterings to become 
king, or, at lgast, president. And so' 
he told hi$ dear public they had bettor 
start NOT backing the government’s 
leaders because he had decided they, 
the policies, were Unwise, awful and 
just simply related, the foreign poli­
cies which he; 'three years ago, prais­
ed.
A few  days ago, basking a under 
warm California son, he wheezed out 
a speech to n  bunch o f Republican pol­
iticians and told ’em, among other 
things, that “ you boys will never win 
by bleating at the administration and 
accusing it o f being against free en­
terprise,”  And W oeful Wendell gave 
vent to a Couple o f  cuss words that 
was supposed to give the impression 
that the oh) boy had hair on his chest.
Then, believe it or not, out at Mis­
souri on the way back east from  Cal­
ifornia, I ’ll be a  wall-eyed son-of-a- 
gun if  he didn't get up in front o f a 
bunch o f Republicans and attacked 
the Roosevelt administration because 
“ it curtailed and discouraged free en­
terprise!”  No kidding, I don't know 
how that guy drinks a cup o f coffee, 
you’d think he would change his mind 
after one gulp and refu seto swallow 
it, spewing it, like does his icieas, alt 
over the tablecloth o f political ethics.
Now there are some, and probably 
many, who'admire this sort o f states­
manship arid who laud W itty Willkie 
as a great liberal. It’s mighty easy 
to be a liberal the way W ary Wendell 
handles things. All that is necessary 
is to come out in  favor o f the New 
Deal one day, in favor o f the Repub­
licans the next and in favor o f the 
Democrats on Wednesday —  that’s 
known as the Willkie method o f poli­
tical liberalization,
Bui it’ s being as consistent as one 
o f those Fourth o f July things we us­
ed to call “ snakes-in-the-grftBs”  which 
goes o ff with a whiz, a flash and a 
road towards the garden gate but is 
liable to wind up. going down ypur 
shirt collar in the rear. There is .no 
question about W illkie gOin’  with a 
whiz, a roar and a flash but.up until
the present time------ after four years
o f flashing, he ain’t yet Indicated 
wheto he Is going to  land . . . he’s
stand, «»d *ed*s It back fatty *  gel* 
fi»h swishing peacefully down the 
placid waters o# eternal life.
Garsh it must be wonderful to be ft 
great liberal like WlllkieJ
ALONG FARM FRONT
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RUSSIA’ S PREPARATION 
DISCUSSED AT FORUM 
> Russia and its preparation fo r  war 
was discussed by Charles Noel Young 
at the-Farm  Forum Monday evening 
at Geyer’s  with SO members present. 
Mr, Young, a  graduate o f Ohio State 
University told o f his experience in 
assisting in the agricultural develop­
ment o f  the Soviet Union and how the 
whole national effort had been geared 
to  prepare the nation fo r  the present 
conflict.
The program  was arranged by the 
Caesarcreek committee o f which J. B. 
Mason served as chairman. M usic 
was furnished by the Caesarcreek 
Grange Orchestra, members o f  which 
w ere: Chancellor Miller, Emery Ogles- 
bee, Mrs. Chancellor Miller, Allen Me 
Kay, Mrs, Ronald Faulkner, Raymond 
Middleton tid Mrs. Grace Curtis.
The December meeting o f the F or­
um w ill he the Christmas party, Dec. 
27, to  which the ladies o f the members 
w ill be guests. .The Cedarville coih- 
npttoe headed by Arthur B, Evans will 
be in charge o f the program.
still puffing and spitting like a tea­
spoon full o f baking'soda in an upset 
stomach, * • -
It’s a blamed fortunate thing that 
we haven’t^  got more than one Willkie 
in this country. A  half dozen o f the 
whirling type like Y/ackey Wendell 
and our national aim would be so mes­
sed up you wouldn’t  know whether to 
come out iii favor o f the annexation o f 
Cr.mchatka or the emancipation o f 
he hom y bee,
Please understand I ’m not opposed 
to Willkie In anything except as prea-- 
deht o f the United States. I’m wili­
ng for him to be an envoy or some­
thing because bis kind o f flip -flop - 
flory statesmanship is realty apprec­
iated in the old world. Some o f the 
natives think it is Oven better than 
the ancient fakkers o f old Egypt and 
India where the magician makes a 
piece o f rope stand up on the ground 
and turns into a snake And then With 
a wave o f the hand arid a  toss o f the 
robe be, like W illkie reverse# his
ARCHIE PETERSON 
HEADS FORUM
Archie Peterson o f Mlami Twp. was 
elected president o f the Farm Forum 
Monday evennig Succeeding Herman 
Ankeney o f Beavercreek Twp. W il­
bur Beard o f Jefferson Twp. was 
elected vice-president replacing Ed. J. 
Ferguson Beavercreek,; John Munger 
o f Beavercreek and H! W. Eavey o f 
Xenia Twp. were re-elected secretary 
•and treasurer respectively.
Stanley Hetzler, Silvercreek Twp., 
Lewis Frye, Xenia Twp., and Lester 
McDorman, Ross Twp., were elected 
members o f  the executive committee 
succeeding J. R. Kimber, Ernest Beam 
and Elden Heinz. The newly elected 
members together with Herman 
Ankeney, past president w ilt consti­
tute the board for next year.
KEEP MILK AND CREAM 
SALES RECORD 
Milk apd cream producers should 
keep their check stubs and .other re­
ceipt form s fo r  ' subsidy payments 
which will be paid on milk and cream 
sold in  October, November and Dec­
ember. IHilk producers will receive 
85c per cwt. while cream producers 
will receive 4c per pound ebutterfat. 
Payment will be made .by draft to 
the producer upon submission to the 
AAA office  o f satisfactory evidence.
T. B. TEST STARTED IN 
SPRING VALLEY TOWNSHIP 
The^testing o f cattle for tuberculo­
sis got under way in Spring Valley 
Twp. this week with Dr. L. B. Hall 
making the test. The test in Sugar- 
creek township has been completed 
while the work is in progress in Bea­
vercreek, Xenia and New JaBper Twp.
REEP ENOUGH GRAIN 
TO PLANT 1944 CROP 
* Agronomists at Ohio State Uni­
versity urge, farmers not to sell fo r  
feed o r  processing grain or soybeans 
which may he needed for seed next 
spring. Grain prices are'attractive 
now, but good quality oats and soy­
beans will be worth more fo r  seed 
than fo r  feed. Local grown seed is 
also preferable fo r  planting,
HAVE SOME SOYBEANS 
A t least 300 million pounds, of-soya 
flour, flakes and grits will be avail­
able fo r  human consumption in 1948- 
44, which is ten times the amount con­
sumed by civilians in 1942-43, ’
WHO, WHEN AND WHAT 
OF INCOME TAX 
Married'pereons who expect to have 
gross income from  all sources o f 
more than their Victory Tax exemp­
tion o f $524, and single persons who 
anticipate .a  gross income o f more 
than $500 are required to file  Declar­
ations o f "Estimated Income and Vice 
tory^Ta* and complete Income Tax 
reports fo r  the calendar year o f 1848.
Farmers who derive 80 percent op 
more o f  itheir gross Income ^roih 
farm ing and who conduct their bus- 
ness on a calendar year basis are re­
quired to file  declaratlnos on or be­
fore December 15, arid complete In- 
come Tax reports not later than 
March 15, Those who are not opera­
ting on a calendar year basis will 
file 'their declaration at least 45'days ; 
before the end o f their business year i 
and their complete reports within a S 
1-2 month period follow ing the dose 
o f their fiscal year,
Everyone subject to either Income 
or Victory tax in 1943 will file  a dec. 
laratioh o f estimated income and vic­
tory tax on the Bureau o f Internal 
Revenue' Form 1040 together with ft 
summary o f the farm  business fo r  
year. The summary may be prepared 
on the Bureau o f  Internal Revenue 
Form No, 1040 F  or on other form s 
adapted for your method o f account- V 
Ing. Forms 1040 F  are available at 
the Deputy Collector's office Which is 
located in the Post O ffice at Xenia, 
Room 225,
The W ar Food Admindstratioa ** - 
notmoea a policy o f providing suf­
ficient feed  p> maintain) egg  pro­
duction at the 1842 level, broilers at 
80 percent o f the 1948 level, turkeys 
ducks and chickens other than broiler* 
at 96 percent o f  their 1942 level. Feed 
to maintain milk production was as-- 
cured but restrictions have boon sug­
gested on feed fo r  hogs and beef cat­
tle,
MORE CONCENTRATES FED 
.Farmers used 1500 pounds -o f con­
centrates to produce a  unit o f  live­
stock products in 1942-48, Govern­
ment officials say this was the moat 
feeding o f  concentrates recorded since 
1930 and that the average, amount o f 
concentrates fed  per unit in 1941-42 
was only about 1325 pounds. It'seem s 
apparent that a lo t o f extra feed was 
used on heavy,hogs and on dairy cows 
in 1942-43 without a  corresponding in­
crease in meat o r  m ilk production,*
BEEKEEPER’S SHORT COURSE 
An intensive two-day Beekeeper's 
short course w ill be held December 
10-11, at Ohio State University. The 
theme 'o f  the subject material will, 
be built around; war-time' and post­
war problems, increasing honey and 
beeswax production, and the manage­
ment o f bees to insure better pollina­
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W e will help you to buy your own. 
home. Loan rate o f interest is 5%, 
Cedarville Federal. Savings and Loan 
Association.
LEGAL NOTICE
Patricia Fleming whose place o f 
residence is unknown and cannot with 
reasonable diligence he ascertained 
will take notice that Martin L. Flem­
ing filed his certain action in divorce 
on grounds o f extreme cruelty and 
gross neglect oT duty against her be­
fore the Common Pleas Court o f 
Greene County, Ohio, .on 21st day o f 
July, 1943. Said cause being case No, 
23233 on docket o f 3aid court.
Said cause will come on fo r  hearing 
on or after the 12th day o f December, 
1943. ^
MARCUS SHOUP, 
Attorney for the Plaintiff.
(10-29-6-12-8)
RHEUM ATISM ???
R IN O L
is the medicine you need.
Proven succe—ful for arthritis, 
rheumatism, neuritis, lumbago.
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“ Priticesa O’Rourke”  
. P L U S .
“ Spirit of Annanplls”
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When ACCIDENTS Happen 
. ■ You * Need ^ ■
PROMPT SERVICE
C m A f n r . Automobile 
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FARMS FOR SALE AND
FARM LO AN SI
We have many good farms fo r  sale § 
on easy terms. A lso make farm | 
loans at 4 % interest for 15 years, i 
N o application fee and no apprais­
al fee.
W rite or Inquire
HcSavaney & Co. London O.
* Leon H . Kling, Mgr,
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and~ ClericaJ Workers.— Steadr" e« 
ployment, pleasant working oond 
tlons, good pay.
McCall Corporation
2219 McCall. St; Dayton, O.
WANTED
Truck Driver for Cream Rout# 
Man or Woman.
f
The Miami Valley Cooperative 
Milk Producers Association 
Dayton, Ohio.
COW8 AND POULTRY












Pipe, Valve* and Fitting* for 
water, gas and ateap, Hang ppd 
Electric Pupps for all purposes, 
Bolt*, Pulleys, V  Belts, P lupbin? 
and Heating Supplies.









Mi 2 NS I M M  Cfarttt 
* . 0, Haefcaleb* M a *  Ohio ”
j - .
C rktb  and Social y 4 cthities
1ft*. IJ*y4 Shafer o f N w  Concord, 
0 *  is spending *  fw r day* witH h«r 
fe**ik«r Hfcrtin Bartels «^ d  fam ily,
LOST—B itch block, little value to 
W TO *1 feat .that owner, R , L , Hixcm,
Hr. James L . Chestnut and fam ily 
o f  Ballvae, Pittsburgh, P*n and fam ­
ily  are spw ding the Thanksgiving 
week visiting -with M rs. Chestnut’s 
mother* Mra, S. C . W right,
A fter spending a  few  weeks with 
her brother M. H. Bartels and fam ily, 
Mrs, W ilson. Briggs le ft Monday fo r  
& visit yrith her parents Rev. and Mrs. 
Carl Bartels in W est Union, Iowa.
t W*r?!'*P»Hi"i[i .11^1 * .n. i j, ,u .
The Annual Christmas Party o f the 
Woman's' Club will, be held December 
it, |t Barriman .Hall, The dinner will 
be seared at seven o'clock  by the W o­
men’s Advisory Board o f the College, 
Reservations must be in b y  noon Dec, 
1, to Mrs. W . A , Turnbull.
. Mrs. Lee Peterson received word 
this week from  her son Lt. John G, 
Peterson o f the arrival o f a daughter 
at the Lebanon Hospital, Lebanon, 
Missouri. Lt. Peterson is stationed 
at Ft. Leonard W ood/M issouri. Mrs. 
^Peterson was form erly Miss Ma- 
'  Francis Heintz. ‘
Mrs. Cora Trumbo and Mildred wi’l 
attend the Trumbo fam ily dinner 
Thanksgiving Day at the home o f 
Mr.' and Mrs. Roscoe W ilson near 
Centerville, Ojiio. .Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
W esterfeld o f Cincinnati w ill also be 
guests at the W ilson home. They will 
spend the remainder o f the week-end 
with Mrs. Trumbo and Milderd.
William McDorman, son q f Mr. and 
M rs. Carl McDorman o f Ross town­
ship and Miss Iva Jean Woodard o f 
Springfield were married Saturday; 
The couple will reside ip Detroit, 
Michi, where he is associated with the 
Chrysler Motor corporation. He i- 
a graduate o f Ohio State U niversity..
P fc. Harold Cooley, who is stationed 
■ at Reno, Nev., is home over Thanks­
giving for a week's vacation.
FOR SALE— 1935 Chevrolet Tudor 
priced to sell,. Phone 6-1301.
SCHOOL NEWS
Chapel
i^Our chapel this week Kenneth H uff­
man presiding, opened, with appro­
priate Thanksgiving devotionals, and 
with music and poems, This was fol­
lowed by U fine and inspirational ad- 
dress by Dr. B . H . Abels. 
f “ Tardies”
During this six weeks period we 
feel there have been too many tardie-. 
among our high school students.
The names, o f  those who have been 
tardy more than once fo r  this period 
are: Reva Klontz 3, Bruce Conner 12 
Donald Devoe 3, W illiam Irvine 9. 
Pat McGuinn 2, Leah Spurgeon 4, 
Earl Bajley 3, Jack Brewer 6, Dale 
Pepn 3, Lamar Hamman 2, Claud? 
Finney 4, Dorothy Davis 3, Garnet 
Johnson)3, David Peterson 2, Marshall 
Peterson 2, Juanitp Booghier 2, Pat- 
ripla Gillaugh ZyJimmy-Pembertom‘3 - 
Thsnksglving Dinner 
W e enjqyed a fin e chicken dinner 
(including all the other good things) 
Tuesday pooh. *
Thanks tQ Mr*. ’ Paul and Mrs 
Finney.
Faculty Member III 
W e are Indeed sorry that Mrs 
W right our second grade teacher has 
gone to her home in Kentucky because 
of illness,
W e sincerely hope she may recover 
and be with us again,
Stamps and Bonds 
F or the week ending November 19 
the defense stamp ’safes amounted to 
$58.60. Bond sales $168.76, total 
(227.55/
The Seventh grade “ Penny Cam­
paign”  closed November 18.
The pennies saved during the cam­
paign amounted to $44.55 with which 
stamps were purchased.
Seventh graders w e are proud o f 
you and hope you w ill continue to 
save yottr pennies to help win the war.
c oz  y
.  T H E A TR E  •
ri. and! Sat., Nov. 26*27 
Dopble-~Featute Pjogtam* 
3HEYENNE ROUND UP”  
Meanest Mm* *n the World
Suri. a n d  N or** £8*2$ 
Ann Sheridan —• Bnrol Flynn 
O f DARKNESS”
PLUS *-* News' iW  M aries!
W ad# m i  p a u h  tm *  1 -2
CeOk ifitfffcy  •*““ A s**  S chley
m  p o w e r s
t Short Suhieeti
COLLEGE NEWS• * *
Mr. L , L. Louthaip, o f  the Teacher 
Education Department visited the col­
lege Friday, Nov. 19. Mr. Louthain 
State high school inspector, was sub-; 
stitutlng fo r  the training1 department.
The inauguration o f President-Elect 
Ira D. Vayhinger w ill occur Friday, 
December 10, in. the First Presbyter­
ian Church. The exercises w ill be 
at 2:30 P, M. The main address w ill 
be by Dr. Howard L , Bevj*, president 
o f ,Obio State. University,
President Vayhinger preached for 
the United Presbyterian congregation 
o f Jamestown last Sabbath.,
John Brill, '43, was discharged from  
the army recently because o f asthma. 
He is at home fo^ th e present. ,
Neil Hartman, who has been on a 
Civilian Irrigation project in North 
Dakota fo r  the past few  months was 
speaker at college chapel,' Tuesday o f 
last Week, He was on his way to take 
service in a mental hospital in Phila­
delphia* He expected to spend a. week 
with his brother, Rev, Justin Hartman, 
in New York, Justiri is a graduate 
student in Union Theological Semin­
ary ,-'; » ■ ■ '
In his talk Neil pointed out that 
there are 8,0001000 in the army and 
8,000 in the ranks of the C. O. The 
“conchies”  are willing “guinea pigs”  
in various experiments. Two named 
Were: finding effect o f using sea 
water to drink arid cause o f jaundice.
D r, W. R McChesney was guest 
speaker before Springfield Kiawanis 
Club Tuesday noon o f this week.
Mra. Ray Littler, w ife o f our gener­
al jaitqr, submitted to a m ajor opera­
tion Tuesday morning at Miami Val­
ley Hospital. Mr. John Klontz did 
the pinch-hit act for Mr. Littler.
Dr. James L. Chestnut, pastor o f 
Bellevue Presbyterian Church o f  
Pittsburg spoke at chapel exercises 
Tuesday morning on,post war world. 
Among his challeging thoughts were: 
With the older “ cease firing”  the war 
will not be over but just beginning;, 
civilization will be lost if  not re­
deemed spiritually as well as materi­
a lly ; U. S. A . has no revealed foreign 
policy save expediency to date; the 
only hope o f the world is in Jesus 
Christ and the key. to, the solution o f 
world problems is in Matt,: 5, 6, 7; 
we are sure to win the war in Europe, 
in the Pacific, but can we win it in 
the U. S, A ,; if  the voice o f Jesus is 
he*.rd at the peace table it will be by 
Madame Chiang Chi Cbek, first lady 
o f China;,the choice before the world 
is communism1 or. Christianity; only 
one in ten o f the population o f the 
world is Christian; ' young. people 
through the church can save the world.
A t a re-organization meeting o f the 
Dayton Alumni Club o f C. C., held 
last Thursday night at the Dayton 
Y . M. C. A., Miss Katherine Finke was 
elected president for the ensuing year, 
Miss Edna Brill vice-president, Miss 
Wilda Auld, secretary, Miss Eleanor 
Finney, treasurer, and Miss Janice 
Finke corresponding secretary. The 
group voted a F ifty dollar scholarship 
to be' used by the college to aid a .de­
serving student. President Vayhinger 
attended the meeting which began 
with a dinner. Old C. C. has no more 
loyal group than this one.
College, was dismissed Wednesday 
eve for Thanksgiving vacation. Work 
will be resumed Monday morning. 
Vacation’ plans o f some follo‘w : Prof. 
and Mrs, A . J» Hostetler will visit in 
the home o f their daughter and hus­
band, Dr. ‘and Mrs, Paul Miller o f 
Columbus. The Stormont sisters Will 
join the Creswell-Stormont clan ,in 
their annual get-together at the home 
o f M r, Paul Creswell, Xenia. .Miss 
Basore w ill spend the day with her 
sister and fam ily, Mr. apd Mrs. Hiintz- 
inger o f Middletown. ‘ Misses Brad­
ford, Cox, Dees, and Bowers o f Day- 
ton, Middletown, Hamilton and 
Bowersville respectively, will be with 
their home folks. Gordon Taylor will 
be in Cincinnati, '
CHURCH N O TE S!
TOITBD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph A , Jamieson, Minister
Subject,
Theme,
Sabbath School 10 A . M. Snpt. 
Harold Dobbins,
Y . P. C. U . 6:80 P. M.
Preaching 11 A , M.
“ Daniel’s Open Window” ,
Y. P , C. U . 6:30 P, M- Subject, 
“ Builder o f America.”  Leader, Claire 
Stormont,
Choir rehearsal Saturday at 7:30, 
The choir are preparing for a 
Christmas program to be gWen Sab­
bath evening, December 26th.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Paul H. Elliott, Minuter
10:00 A , M. Sabbath School, Mrs. 
Ira D. Vayhinger, Supt.
11:00 A, M. Jforhing Worship. 
“To Each Ills Due.” "
The annual thank offering will he 
received at this service.
7 P, M, Christian Endeavor. 
Tuesday evening, November SO the 
Broadcasters Class will hold * covered 
dish supper and family Christmas
Wednesday 7:80 P. M. Prayer and1 
Meditation. ’ '
Choir rehearsal Saturday, 7:45 p jn .
METHODIST CHURCH 
H. H. Abels, Minister 
Telephone 64881
~ C b « l M r  Beard o f Education" 
will meet Sunday morning at 10:50.
Sunday School 10:00 A , M, Clayton 
Wiseman, Supt, *
• Church Sendee 11:00 A , M,
“ A  Letter from  John.”
Selma Church Service at 9:80 A . M. 
Booth Festival will be held at W ash- j 
ington C. H, Nov, 26. .Contact the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship or call 
the parsonage. Let us support this} 
worthy cause, 1
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARKNE 
Sunday Service*
Sunday School lOsfO to 11:00 A . H , 
Preaching 11:00 A , M. to l£;00 M. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P, M.
Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 7:80 P, M.




Back the attack by upping 
your payroll savings your 
very next payday. Measure 
your savings by year new 
higher Ineome,
i\OT JUST A 
WHITE SHIRT. 
BVTA
van Heusen Shirt 0
.. . with the famous Van Heusen Collar attached!
It’s a Van Heusen—the world’s onlyshirt with the 
famous Van Heusen collar, attached! The collar , 
that keeps its smooth good looks all dAy without 
starch! That can't w ilt, can’t wrinkle, that's., 
woven —not just sewed but woven—to fit the 
human neck. Get your neck inside it and you’ll 
agree —no shirt gives more comfort per collar!
Van Heusen Shirts are well-tailored through­
out, of quality materials — figure-fitting, San­
forized and laundry-tested. You’ll be proud to 
West t h e m j u s t  las we’re proud to sell then.
*i25 '
Other Quality Gifts W e Suggest—
McGregor Sweaters ....................... .$ 2 .9 5  to 6.50
. Westminster Sox .......... ........ ............ 45c to 1,00
■ Beau Brummel Ties ___________  1.00 to 2.95’
Dobbs H ats..... .......... ...................5.00 to 10.00
Monarch Leather Coats ...........................,14.50 up
Cameo Leather G ifts.................. 1.00 to 12.50
Manhattan Shirts ...............................  2.50 to 3*50
t
Rabhor Robes ...........  ................. 6.50 to 18.50
C D o r m a n ’ s
Allen Bldg. Xenia, Ohio
Build a HOME
■0 . . . .
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them away
to meet the necessary down payment when changes
in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home *
building in this area*
Buy a FARM
W e have money to loan on farms at attractive In­
terest rates with easy repayments, I f  you own a 
farm and desire financing or refinancing we will be 
glad to consider your needs,
BUY YOURSELF A HOME
Finance your home, buying th ou g h  our easy pay­
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.
BUY BONDS HEBE
HOME FEDERAL
8 uvta(i8 Loaa Association
OB XENIA, OHIO, 4*6 N. Detroit St.
A lt Accounts Insured up to  $6,000
Xenia Banker Talks 
* To Future Fanners
A, W. Short, ch isf.qf thegam e man- 
sgemont division o f  the state conser- 
vstlop division, was speaker at the. 
annual banquet o f the Xenia chapter, 
Future Farmers o f America, Tuesday 
night at Central high school, Xenia*
} R, O. Wead, cashier o f the Xenia Na- 
tinoal Bank, also was a speaker o/i£he 
program.
CHURCH OF GOD 
R* C. FREDERICK, Paster
Sunday School, 9:80 A . M* 
M orning Worship, X0;80 A , U.
ms'iiiiiuAniiww • sMPPBlR
tu r k e y s  vm  m m ,
- m  - -
W aftadh-Staady wtpioymeert Mut 
Young Peoples M ating * t « ”p . M, i * * «  f  C M ***® * Ym i, A *  
Evening Swviee, 7:*i5 p , JL J’ W P *
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening, 
7:45 P, M," ^
PHEASANTS COME HIGH
Arthur Wehemyer, F t, Thomas, K y„ 
had to dig up 325 and costs in a jus­
tice court, Washington, C .H ., fo r  hav­
ing improper hunting licenses.
Justice WorrOlls levied a  fine o f 
$322 on C. G. Morton, undertaker, o f 
Fullerton, Ky,, fo r  having six cock 
pheasants above the lim it and four 
hen pheasants.
NOTICE
The I. O* O. F . Lodge .will hold 
their regular meeting Monday night, 
November 29 fo r  the election o f of­
ficers fo r  the coming year,
JAMES E. DUFFIELD, Sec,
RED AND WHITE MINSTRELS
The second annual minstrel given 
by the boys’  chorus o f Cedarville high 
schooi will be given at the high school 
auditorium on Wednesday December 
1, a t-8 P, M.
The fun; and. jokes fo r  the evening 
will be in the hands o f the end men, 
Bill Ferguson, Kenneth. Huffman, 
Martin Weimer, Roger Ulsh, Harold 
Stormont and Paul Strewing support­
ed by. the sparkling personality o f 
George Abels in the role o f th<f Inter­
locutor. The circle is made up o f 
fifteen voices which with solo and 
choruses will help to make a full even* 
ing o f wholesome fun, for everybody.
It is only a short trip to  our high 
school auditorium so plan, to come 
and have a good time as well as to 
support the boys in this their second 
annual show.
FOR SALE —  F ew  pfaos srieksg 
su it Dr. H, H, Abri*.
OPEN MONDAYS FROM 12:80 'TIL 8:45
TIP-TOPPER G i f t  IDEA!
V-W--0-
Dobbs Gift Certifies:* +  Jeep Tojppe*+ j««p BoxvLucty frilow!
'Election o f officers, including 
Archie Peterson o f Miami Township 
as president* succeeding Herman An- 
keney o f Beavercreek twp. took place 
when, the Greene county farm forum  
met ‘Monday night and heard a talk 
by Charles Noel Y ounger. o f near 
Xenia,* who was in Russia five' years 
assisting in agricultural development 
there. Other officers named, were 
Wilbur Beard o f Jefferson Twp„ as 
vice-president, John H. MungCr o f 
Beavercreek as secretary, and H . W . 
Eavey o f Xenia Twp., as treasurer.
WANTED—To rent, a typewriter. 
Phone 6-2915,
T ip  to a lady ...tops to a m a « ...a  Dobbs Gay. 
Topper! Sturdy, snap brim . .  . true beaver-blend. 
Traditional Dobbs quality, workmanship and 
fashion-rightnesi. Here is the perfect "choice For a
man's Christmas present $ 6 .5 0  Ip  $ 1 2 .5 0  
Qther Vogue Shop Hats $5.00 to $20*00
f , '
\ 4 >eijc
•  •  •  ■ HBMB imj so, fountain ays .
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
BUY BONDS TO .KEEP FROM WEARING THEM
right in the
center o f things
rw i ■
AHE telephono operator wears no uniform 
but she’s a vital worker in the War* Her 
job Is to get through the calls that build 
ships and guns and planes and tanks. And 
. help a soldier talk to the folks back home.
When she tells you the Long Distance 
circuit you want is btisyi you can help 'by 
canceling your call if It isn’t reaHy neoessary.
If you must telephone Long Distance, 
please lim it the call to not more than 
5 minutes* You w ill he helping every 
one when you do this*
W o*  B o n d i p *  V id ia h tf 
THt OHIO SILL T E U P H O N t CO,
ssriBB«ateaprs£ m
c q p i .t  mws
InMMp I  wW Mhfraaflpfitift « f  fa ten n l 
mhm— i wRfe.aiiMMit tiw original 4m» 
-waa fflad, I f  tig* *•*£. 19%
~tii» teg^ iw gD fBj!B><it -jii»di p ftH * IBk
*4 as* tis* iMKsatawrt «f i *  tot *iW
(CetuMmud /rw» fa*i page) * • 
KAJU1UGS UCKNSK3 -
ttertN D
Heri»#fri Ewtekfi# lte s » r *  7 #  N*
......... ... ....... ...... .................... Southern Av*., Springfield. "^my trf-
be made oft or hefer# March IS, 1%44. floor stationed at W right H eld, and 
A t tW* time, the *»© nd payment o f Mr*. P tw ow  Vtoteria Ditriek, # 5  
the Upb, Vi eehimation is due and Canter S t„ Pittsburgh. Rev. W ilbur 
a ttorh *  !«*&  M cm  EiwHpbar IS. M* %mOm, $pritefctis&i*
V o p g ra o r  Win rew ire *  rtatement j*m e« W illiam Pryor, 264 Shaw 
fop  tld* payraewt from- to t  Cteaianati A**., Dayton, a ir co*p« captain, and 
office o f  the Internal Revenue Bureau M argaret Ann A ry, 184 S, Columbus
m m 11
U H JP O tM  W » W A T I O N ^
UNDSL«sson
* <WlP»w*iP«
eft w  bbtgtt Dee. 1 fo r  payment*. Fail­
ure to  xesaive each a statement from  
tb« Cincbmati office doea not In any 
yvay relieve the taxpayer o f hi* lia­
bility fon  the payment o f the second 
paynaunt Anyone not receiving the 
statem ent o f tax due should contact 
the-Xenia office.
“  OLD CEDARVILLE!’
(Continued from first page)
St. Eon, Kix, Dayton. *
(Applied F or) ,
Eugene WUeber, Dayton, E. H. 2, 
truck driver, and Sarah Kathryn Gfu* 
aert, W aynesville, R . R . 1, f.
. Robert W illiam Copsey,. Xehia, B. 
B . 1, farm er, and.. Martha Lucille 
Davisson, Spring. Valley. Rev, W , A , 
Moore, New Burlington, *
Delbert Eugene Mitchell, 325 E. 
Third St., w aited and Evelyn Irene 
Bailey,1322 E . Third S t  '
Carriages rem ind forcibly o f
Hoops! Yes sir? they do. F or Xmas Seal Sale
hopps, getting ir> o r  out o f  .carriages'; _ _  _ _  _
were. at their best (o r  w orst). The N O W  U n d e r  W a y
bigger the. %oops, and the more pea-j ' —
cock /the spread, the more stylish, j The annual Christmas Seal drive 
How the women and girls would started Monday, and the campaign 
’■give them a flip , a tw ist, and -■ go ’-win be conducted in the same manner 
through a carriage-door is  the con- aig form er years , A ll plans w ill be 
numdrum vjhich men do not pretend -announced later, 
to understand. When the young The money derived from  the Christ- 
Swain would walk the street with the w as Seal sale o f 1942 was spent fo r  
charmingly fair he would have tO T . B. clinics which included X-rays,,
guard well his feet. Often, one o f  the 
Steel fram es would break, which 
spoiled the looks: H ow mouths would 
drop i f  a bevy o f  girls paced’ down 
street swirling like a whirlwind!
, POE RENT— Modern 4 -rooms and 
-bath. No children- Phone-6-2261.
tuberculin testing and sputum cups; 
health, including nursing service, etc.
W ould you want the time ever to 
come when there w ill he no worth­
while projects to which you can con­
tribute? There is a certain satisfac­
tion which comes from  contributing to 
a worthwhile cause.
QUN« RIFLES CAMERAS RADIOS TYPEWRITERS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS BINOCULARS 
Wenow pay the highest prices in our history 
AL80UBERA% LOANS MADE
FOr  M lE —  ALL WO OL
TOP COATS OVERCOATS $9.76, $12.60 up 
SUITS—«ll colors, all alzea $12.76, $14.76 up 
LADIES' FUR COATS $39.50, $49.50 up
B
66 W. Main St.
& B LOAN OFFICE
fprlnpflpld, Ohio Open evenings
Aa I  have sold my farm , w ill sell at Public Sale located 2¥j miles W. 
o f Cedarville,,, 6 miles E. o f  Xenia, .o ff R ou te42 on Murdock rd. on
MONDAY, DECEMBER 6,1943
A t 12:00 O 'clock * *
3------HEAD OF HORSES------ 3
Bay Mare 8 yr. old, broke good; Bay mare .6 yr old, work anywhere; 
Bay" mare'0 yr. old, work anywhere.
SM-— HEAD OF CATTLE— -9
2 Jersey cow scarrying 3rd ca lf, giving good flow  milk to freshen in 
M ay; 1 Guernsey cow, carrying 2nd calf to freshen in May; 1 Jersey 
and I Holstein-Jersey to. freshen in M ay; 4 open Guernsey heifers.
34------HEAD OF HOGS— 34 —
6 brood, sows to farrow in February and March; 27 shoats, wt. 40 to 
100 lbs., 1 O. I. G. Male hog.
FARM MACHINERY
Double disc, corn planter, withufertilizer-attadim ent;—new—Walking—  
breaking plow,.sulky breaking plow ; 1-row cultivator, mowing machine 
2 wagons, one w ith hay ladders; wheat binder and hay rake 1000 lb. 
platform  scales; lard press, McCormick. Deering Cream Sepcrator; * 
forks, shovels, Muse.' Articles; 3 hog boxes, hur' les.
Hay, Straw, Corn and Oats
‘ 8 Tons A lfalfa  hay; 6 tons Mixed hay; 20 bales straw lot o f loose 
Straw, 400 bu. snapped com ; 150 shocks com ; 150 bu, oats.
TERMS OF SALE— CASH
Mrs. J. M. Richardson
W eikert and Gordon, Auctioneers
Loaaon lor Nerembsr 28
TEDTHFCLNW* AX ALL TIMES
Closing Out Sale
A t the Beckman Farm 1 mile South-west o f  Cedatville on State Route 
42.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1943
Beginning at 11 O'clock A , M.
I • • .
2 Good Work Horses 7 andf 8 Years Old'
S Head of Cattle-— —3 Cows, 2 heifers 
6 H*«d o f Hogs—r— 5 Broad Sows, 1 Boar 4 
21 Head of Bksap--—»19 Open W oo! Ewes, 2 Bucks 
Poultry___—-410 Hens
Farm Implements—  Minneapolis Tractor, Culti­
vator, £&* ■  ^ '
0 Tons Missd Hay, 0 Tone Alfalfa, 130 Bales Clover Hay 
400 Buskela of Com tn Crib ,
'Some Honsd Bold Goods 
-TERMS OFi SALE-^— CASH ‘
R. S. Harlow
tm tfi $tm i OWNER
m *
LESSON TEXT—Exodu, » : « :  » :I . It 
Itettbjur 9:3S*Tt John GOLDEN T»XT-7-Whw#for«t putUpt pw*y 
lying spwk every msn truth with hi* 
Migbbor: ior we are member* one ot an - 
other.—Ephaslarui 4:29.
G od hates a ll kinds o f dishonesty 
—a fact which is emphasized by 
the additional commandment re­
garding truthfulness which is before 
us in this lesson.
God is truth, that is. the very e s ­
sen ce-of-H is-n a tu re  is truth. In 
Him is nor -darkness, at all (I John 
1 :5). Lying or false witness there­
fore reveals a  character opposite to 
God. Hence we are not -surprised 
to find in our lesson that Satan is a 
Bar and- the father o f lies, and that 
liars are his children.
. I . The Nature o t s  L ie  (Expd. 
20:18; 23:1, 7).
The commandment against false 
witness brings, before, us one form  of 
lying—for has to do with perjury,
that is, the telling o f an untruth; in 
court.
This is  one o f the worst form a of 
lying, because it m ay result in the 
ope against whom it. is  practiced los­
ing jhis liberty, hi3 life or his prop­
erty. It m ay .njean the ..destruction 
o f his good reputation.
It is obvious, however, that the 
commandment covers all form a of 
lying, whether in business,, in social 
contacts, in  the home,, or in the 
church. We m ight do w ell to con­
sider what, the ‘•Bible has to pay 
aboutw hisperers,talebearers/ back­
biters, and others (see Lev. 19:6; 
II Cor. 12:20).. A  man’s reputation 
may be as easily ruined, by. a whis­
pered lie .over, the back, fence or ;the 
luncheon table, as by form al per­
jury in  the courtroom . '-"Thou shall 
not bear false .witness”  at. any time, 
-anywhere, or-in  any way,
II, The P ractice-of Lyjng (M att. 
5:33-37).
The people o f our Lord’s day (and 
who can say that the custom , has 
stopped) were in.the habit of.telling 
lies .and then frying to make others 
believe them by an oath 
They would sw ear by heaven, or 
the throne of Gad, or som e other 
sacred thing, and thus try to ,en­
force their false word by  som e great 
authority.
T h e-lia r is always under neces­
sity o f' doing somethingrR-perhbPf 
telling another lie—to cover his 
falsehood. When bis, .com fort or .ad­
vantage seemsvt° be endangered be­
cause he is. not believed, he brings 
an path1 to bear upon his statement.
Jesus taught the great virtue ol 
simple living and sim ple speech. A 
plain “ yes”  pr “ bo”  is'usually su f 
.ficient for the situation. ..Qualifying 
words are apt to lead us astray. 
The life  of a Christian should be so 
.true and above board that no oath 
should be needed to assure one of 
his sincerity and honesty.
Since not all are Christians, it is 
a necessity that men be placed un­
der som e kind o f oath,or affirmation 
in judicial matters. Hence~we need 
not interpret this Scripture as for­
bidding an' oath, in court.
It m ay be well to say a word 
about swearing in general. I t  ig  all 
too com m on among men, worsen 
and. children. No Christian should 
ever be guilty o f it, or that which 
sounds like it, We need admoni­
tion and correction at that point.
III. The Source o f A ll Lies (John
8:42-45), <
, The devil is a liar, and the father 
of lies. Liars are members o&his
_fam ily.__Jesus said it,
your father the devil,”
Liars had better consider their; 
“ fam ily tree”  and see how theydike 
their spiritual father, He is lustful^ 
murderous, and there is  no’ truth in 
him (v . 44). I f you belong tp that 
fam ily would you not like to change 
fam ilies and -be bom  again into 
God’s fam ily?
Sadly enough the constant lying 
of the world seems to have infected 
the minds and hearts o f Christians^ 
Instead o f being cleansed from  this 
worldly defilement they carry Us aw­
ful tendencies into the church. Is it 
not too true that gossip (which is 
almost always lyin g), false witness, 
the tearing down o f som eone’s good 
name, is all too com mon in the 
church?
- The great lie within the church, 
and one o f Satan’s prize exhibits, 
IS the falsehood o f m odem  religious 
liberalism  (so-called) which is es­
sentially a denial o f real New Testa' 
ment Christianity. Jesus said (v< 
42) that if God is our Father w e 
will accept Him as the Christ. The 
one who speaks Sweet words about 
the exam ple, the m anhood, the lead­
ership o f the Master and who denies 
Him His place as God is clearly in 
mind here as a follower o f the fa­
ther of lies.
Note that in, .verses 45-47 Jesus 
challenges His enemies to convict 
Him of kin or of falsehood". No one 
has ever been able to m eet -that 
challenge.
The claim s he made for Him self 
as the Son of God and the Saviour pf 
the World are plain and unmistak­
able. If We deny them we either 
make Jesus a liar, or we lie our- ; 
selves, and it is obvious that the 
latter is  the case.
W r m  D U e r
E H ^ F r i d a y N i j r J i t  
A*e
I Sfab Margaret W m , died at the 
home o f fes$ soft,“Edward Hamilton, jU 
6:55, Sunday evening follow ing an ill­
ness o f om y a law  days. She was in  
heir 102 year haying celebrated her 
birthday May 24, She is believed to 
be the last surviving member a fa* 
mens temperanee erawde conducted 
by “ Mother”  Thompson "at H illsboro 
in the l$70’a  It has been reeorded 
that .Hfilsbove waa the birthplace o f 
the prohibition movement in Ohio.
She was bom  in Pennsylvania but 
spent moat o f  her. life  in  Greenfield, 
until 19 years ago; when she cam e'to 
this place to reside with her son and 
only survivor, Edward Hamilton now  
in his 83rd year.. The-bedy was taken 
to Greenland>wlp*re fafteral arrange­
ments will ba-made- 
Mrs. Rider-wa* known aa “ Irish; 
Peggy”  because; o f her ancestry. Dur­
ing, her U£etime*«ha Witnessed the.na- 
tion gngage&in five wars.
MethodistPastors
-  G^OPGTickets
Christmas has come earlier fo r  the 
Methodist ministers o f Greene Coun­
ty  as w ell a s fo r  the 54 pastors o f tho 
Wilmington District, Saturday each 
one had received as . a g ift from  
Superintendent and.Mrs^ E, F . Andree 
a paid season admission to the Ohio, 
Pastor's Convention that will he held 
in Columbus, Jan..8X-Feb. 3.-
PRQBATE COURT.
SETTLEMENT 0 F  ACCOUNTS
Settlement ofA ccounts
Accounts and Vouchers o f the fo l­
lowing named persons and estates 
have been filed,in  the. Probate Court 
o f Greene County,.for. inspection, set­
tlement, and rjecord, and. unless -there 
is a motion filed Tor hearing same on 
or before the 27th day o f December^ 
1943, they will be ordered confirmed 
and recorded.
Dick Dennison, Admr. Hurl R. 
Adams, -Deceased.
Cora C. Aahbaugh; Guardian W il- 
Iianv C. Ashbaugh.
Ralph Miller, Exr. William C. Ash­
baugh, i Deceased.
Eatl E. Koogler, and Forest F . 
Koogler, Exrs, George W. Koogler, 
"Deceased. ?
Erwin P. Mgson, Admr. Martha, B. 
Shambaugh, .Deceased.
Alice Wftl(ton, Admr, Martha B„ 
Shanxbaugh, Deceased.
FIRST, FINAL AND ’DISTRIBU­
TIVE ACCOUNTS
D, B , Elam, Admr. Louise Elam, De­
ceased.
Morris L. Sanders and Elma E. 
Sanders, • Admxs.- W . W. ’A ., Clistd 
Sanders Deceased.
MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS
Lester JSatdorf, Admr, Susanna Bat- 
dorf, Deceased: Statement in lieu o f 
and for an Account-
B. B. Boweroieister, Exr. W . A. 
Bowermeister, Deceased. Statement1 
in Lieu o f and fo r  ah Account.
George W . Kester, Guardian, o f  
Francis Joseph Lucas, Third Account.
Erwin - P . Mkson, Adm r. .Joseph 
Mason .deceased. A ffidavit in Lieu o f 
an Account, ; '
Kathrine W . Masters, Guardian
atharine G. Mssters Second Account,
Viola Moran Yaegel, Guardian Anna 
Marie Moran and Robert EdWard 
Moran, Eighth Account.
John W . Sessums, Jr., Guardian, 
Jean Bryan Sessums, A ffidavit in 
Lieu o f Third Account.
Minnie A . Shelly, . .Exr, Frank 
Shelly, Deceased, Seventh Account.
Charles D. Zell, Exr. T. H. Zell, 
Deceased, Second Account".
November 24, 1948,
publican national coavention. The de­
legation which expert* to work as-a 
unR in support o f Ohio’s Prertdwu8al 
cand idate, has been receiving m acben- 
M uncem ent from. Republican oollcg* 
usa in. Congress. The Govemor's ra- 
eent announcement that-be w ill ac­
tively seek the Presidency baa met 
with $ most heartening response in 
Washington circle* and throughout th# 
eastern section o f  the country.
The House and Senate have a t Ipng 
last worked ou t a settlement o f'tb e ir 
differences over draft legislation, 
with the adoption o f a conference-re­
port on a bill w hich,  provides pre- 
Pearl Harbor father* shall not be gen­
erally conscripted until all other avail 
able draft registrants in the higher i 
classification, such as single* men and j 
married, men without children, have 
-first been called fo r  induction on a w * -} 
tional basis, The; bill, also takes 4He ‘ 
SeleetW Servjco System out from jun- ’ 
der the ju ried iction of the W ar Man­
power Commission, and ^iftakes it  a 
separate governmental agency. W hile' 
the measure called for Immediate, in*' 
duction.
ISSUED IN GRMBNE COUNTY
Yha Creeoe Owmte 
announce* that 42,159 ration hooka ®f 
•the No, 4 issue have been issued fe  th* 
county. 488 ware issued dariag the 
special pas-day Ttgfcteatten gad 268 
more issued since that date.
P C B U C 8A L E D M C .W  
Fred H esg, Wh« resides e »  t ilt  Lit*
,tl*t*ft f  a m  oa* kaif w fle north .of 
,B s»tW d *flth e  YWfew U tetefsaad  
Use, 10 when hostfse, calits, bogs and 
ggpriajfiald pike wfB hold a sale on 
Huitead an tbe Yadlow Sprites and 
t e jt e i -w s  wRl be jhW  aloag with
eottiM>dbsy*
LEGAL NOTICE
Ir* 0»reU , who««' pltce of rwidene*. is 
unknown, win Ukf . notio* that on the: Sift. 
d»y of Octobor, 1843, Merlon Garrett, tfiled 
her eertaln, petition. a**in*ti him for dtmrc*. 
on the rroundi of Wlll(ul»*bee'noe, eald qause 
betas case No. 2S,iTS on the docket o f the 
Common Pleaa Court, Greene’ County, Ohio. 
That eatd c*ti*e -will be., for hearing on or 
eftor the l*th dajr of Norember, 1843,
TOXREST DUKK109;
Attorney for Plaintiff.
FOR SALE-One horse-hide leather^ 
c<)at, abput,aizc;42, .Perfect condition. 
Phone 6-1221.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate Of Mitchell W. Collins, U e -1 
ceased. ■ • |
N otice is hereby-given that Anna C. 
Smith has been duly appointed as A d­
ministratrix o f > the estate o f Mitchell 
W. Collins, deceased, late o f Cedar*, 
ville, Greene County, Ohio. j
Dated this 20th day o f November, 
1943. .
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f the Probate Court, 
Greene County. Ohio.
NOTICE, OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate o f Mary Jane McMillan,-De­
ceased-
Notice is hereby gijen  that James 
C. McMillan has-,been duly appointed 
as Administrate? o f  the estate o f 
Mary Jane McMillan, deceased, late 
of'Cedarville, Greene Connty, Ohio:’ 
Dated this 29th day. o f October, 
1943.
WILLIAM B .‘ McCALLISTER,, 
Judge o f the Probate-Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
furn that thermostat- down, Ma'am.
.  ■ /  ’ . .
■- £  turn that thermostat down!
/ (f all natural gas customers will voluntarily cut their, 
-gas consumption by 15%, rationing of this precious 
fuel, can .probably,be avoided. The demand, for the war 
tifort must be met first. Capacity of pipe lines and 
other'facilities cannot be increased. This winter, it it 
. tbsohitely necessary for everybody to save at least 15%
If you heat your home with natural gas, one of thi 
easiest ways-to conserve this,fuel is-to keep the. thei 
mostar turned down at -all rintes. During the daytime 
turn it down to 65°. If. necessary for comfort in tht 
evening during cold weather, turn it to 70°—but nevei 
higher. At Jbedtime,*eurn it still lower to 55°.
Hero are several other way* la 
whlth you can  sa v e  thls vltaifvel ,
f  Don’t hear your bedrooms. Keepyour bedroom registers and bca*
# room doors closed. Draw your
I  * window shade* at teas that f way in -
the daytime—all the way; at night:
THE D A Y T O N  POVWER A N D  L IG H T  C O M P A N Y
41i 'l l4'i|"I I'll1 iLit'H.ilri,i|"l‘lH .,H„|„Ii|l)|i<|»'|..,|„;»|i.j i.|l||.l|.1|.l|.iti,|i^ .lt .j .^ ,|y|).j.,
te p
Friday 





Mis everybo dy  Ha p p y  7,#
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
BETTY'S 'BACK , *.
. i Ffim fftoo* norw wwyviiifi
«»4 »
Full Value for Your Dollar!
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate 6f Robert Fred Bird, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Mats'. Ev 
Bird has been duly appointed cas Ad- 
ministratrlk of the estate of Robert 
Fred Bird, deceased, late of Cedar­
ville, Greene Cepnty, Ohio.
Dated this 18th day of October, 
1943.
WILLIAM B, McCALLISTER 





SHOP IS , 
AT YOUR 
SERVICE. . ,
Theres a commonly used ex- 
pressioii: ,(You get  ^just what 
you pay for*” This applies to 
PRINTING just the same As 
most anything else you buy* 
Good PRINTING can’t be 
produced at a poor price*
Poor Printing even at a low 
price is expensive, because it 
gives the prospective custo­
mer the Impression that your 
services or products are not 
up to standard. We give full 
value for every dollar you 
spend with us for PRINTING 
—and our price* are always 
FAIR
1 •




PHONE 6-mi PRINTING and PtBUsm NGSINGE 1877 ::
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